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Abstract

A jetalgorithm m ustspecify how to (re-)com binedi� erentpartonsortowersinto a singlefour-

vector. Various recom bination schem es have been used experim entally to exam ine the transverse

energy pro� leofjetsin hadron colliders.G enerally,thedata isinsensitiveto which schem eisused.

However, we argue that the recom bination schem e previously used by the D� collaboration is

expected to havelargeperturbativecorrectionsand should notbeused forthepurposesofm aking

a quantitative com parison with � xed-orderperturbation theory.
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Hadronsareproduced copiously in collisionsatpp colliders.Thoseparticlescarrying thebulk

ofan event’senergy areusually observed in relatively narrow,collim ated sprays,known asjets.To

m ake a quantitative com parison between theory and experim entusing thisobservation,one m ust

go beyond a qualitative de� nition,and give a precise algorithm forde� ning a jet.W e m ustde� ne

the experim entaljet algorithm in term s ofthe m easured properties ofhadrons in the detector,

and sim ultaneously de� nea theoreticalversion attheparton levelto beused in perturbativeQ CD

predictions.

Jetalgorithm sarenotunique,and neitherofcoursearetheexperim entalresults.Jetde� nitions

in experim ents,broadly speaking,aretwo-step algorithm syieldingasetofjetaxesforagiven event

along with an assignm entofeach particle orcalorim etertowereitherto a speci� c jet,orto no jet

at all. The partonic analog also yields a set ofjet axes and an assignm ent ofpartons to speci� c

jets(oragain to no jetatall)foreach � nal-state con� guration atthe given orderin perturbation

theory. Fora jetalgorithm to be ofany use,however,di� erentialcrosssections using itm ustbe

reliably predicted in perturbation theory. It m ust therefore satisfy various criteria,for exam ple

infrared-safety,in orderto becalculable sensibly order-by-orderin perturbation theory.

Both the com m only-used cone algorithm s and the hadronic version of the Durham or kT

algorithm [1]contain anotion ofrecom bination,wherein thefour-m om enta oftwo orm oreparticles

are com bined to yield a single four-m om entum .Justasin e+ e� collisions,there are variousways

to do this.Thetheoretically m oststraightforward way isto treatallinitialparticlesorpartonsas

m assless,and sim ply add the four-m om enta so that,
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The com m only-used Snowm ass algorithm [2]adds transverse energies, and form s a transverse-

energy-weighted com bination oftherapiditiesand azim uthalanglesso that
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The D� collaboration has used a seem ingly-sim ilar m ixture ofthese two approaches,adding the

transverseenergiesasin eqn.(3),butde� ning thedirection by addition ofm om enta with eqn.(2).

W hile seem ingly sim ilar,we shallsee that for theoretical reasons,the D� recom bination schem e

(unlike the othertwo)leadsto a poorconnection between parton-and hadron-levelpredictions.

The other im portant aspect ofjet recom bination schem es is the assignm ent ofparticles to

the jet. Here we should em phasize thatwhatever the direction � nding algorithm used,one m ust

attem pt to apply the sam e assignm ent algorithm both to experim entaldata and in theoretical

calculationsifoneisto haveany hopeofm aking a sensiblecom parison.Typically in experim ental

analyses � xed cones ofradius R are drawn about ‘seed towers’to determ ine which particles lie

within the jet. A new jet axis is then calculated and the cone m oved untila stable jet center is

found.Thenetresultisthatalltowerswithin radiusR ofthe� naljetdirection areincluded in the

jetbutthe m axim alseparation between two towers in the jetis2R. Using a � xed cone with one

ofthe partonsas a seed tower in a next-to-leading order calculation,where at m ost two partons

can com bine,forces both partons to lie within a � xed m axim alseparation R ofeach other. O n

theotherhand,a � xed cone aboutthe� naljetaxisin a perturbativecalculation correspondsto a

variable m axim alseparation between thetwo partonsdepending on theirrelative energies,angles,

and rapidities. Itthuscorrespondsto the use ofa weighted cone containing the two partons. For

exam ple,in the Snowm assalgorithm ,the m axim alseparation between the two partonswould be

E
jet

T

m ax(E T 1;E T 2)
R (5)

or 2R for equal-E T partons. The distinction between the two typesofcones re ects the absence

ofseed towersbetween the two partons;since thislack ofseed towersbetween the two partonsis

an artefact ofperturbation theory,we would argue that the correct way to com pare theory and

experim entisto use a weighted cone and com bine allparticleswithin R ofthe � naljetdirection.

Therefore,throughoutthispaper,wewillem ploy aweighted-conealgorithm ,wheretwo partonsare

clustered ifthey lie within R (chosen to be1:0)ofthe jetaxisreconstructed according to the one

ofthethreerecom bination algorithm sunderconsideration.Thenext-to-leading orderprogram we

use [3]wasconstructed usingthetechniquesdescribed in refs.[4]and theone-loop m atrix elem ents

ofref.[5]. W hile ourdiscussion willbe in the contextofcone algorithm s,the com m entsapply to

recom bination schem esin thekT algorithm aswell.

A recentD� paper[6]studied the transverse-energy pro� leofjetsin certain rapidity and ET

slices.The D� jet� nding algorithm isidenticalto the Snowm assalgorithm ,howeverthe � naljet

axis was then reconstructed using the D� recom bination schem e;thus notallhadronsin the jet

willbewithin thenom inaljetradiusR ofthejetaxis.Theintegrated transverse-energy density of

a jetofradiusR isgiven by

	 (r)=
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dE T
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Figure 1. (a) The transverse-energy density pro�le ofjets in the forward region (b) The sam e

quantity forcentraljets.
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whereE T (r)isthetransverseenergy within a coneofsizer=
p
(� �)2 + (� �)2 ofthejetaxis,and

where hijets denotesaveraging overalljetsin the given E T � � bin within the eventsam ple.This

study claim ed to � nd large discrepanciesbetween the data and next-to-leading ordercalculations.

In m any ofthecom parisonsin ref.[6],a � xed-sizeconecontaining thetwo partonsin an NLO

calculation was used as the clustering criterion,whereas the experim entaldata analysis used a

Snowm ass-typealgorithm ,which,aswehaveargued above,should bem atched by a weighted-cone

theoreticalclustering criterion. Indeed,as shown in � g.5 ofref.[6],an NLO calculation using

the Snowm assrecom bination with a weighted cone agreed reasonably wellwith the data (atleast

outside the jetcore)forboth centraland forward rapidities.Atsm allervaluesofr the agreem ent

islessgood,butthisisunderstandablesince oneisthen sensitive to large logarithm s,ln(r).

Thesam e study also showed thattheexperim entalm easurem entsofthejettransverse-energy

pro� le(6)fortwodi� erentrecom bination schem es,Snowm assand D� ,arerathersim ilar.However,

itwasnoted in passing thatthe theoreticalpredictionsforthe jettransverse-energy pro� le (6)for

thesetwo di� erentrecom bination schem esarequitedi� erentin theforward region (� g.5ofref.[6]).

The sam e di� erence isalso shown in � gure 1 ofthe presentpaper.O ne m ay wonderwhetherthis

largedi� erenceisaresultofthegeneralunreliability ofperturbation theory,orwhetheritisre ects

the di� cultiesofm aking a prediction forone ofthe two schem es.Aswe shallsee,itisthe latter:

quantities using the D� schem e are poorly predicted in perturbation theory,and it thus cannot

be used for com paring data to predictions from perturbative Q CD.(Iterative cone algorithm s

are known to have variousundesirable featuresfrom the pointofview of� xed-orderperturbation
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theory;forexam ple,thereistypically aprescription for‘splitting’or‘m erging’partially overlapping

jets,con� gurationsthatcannotbem odelled atnext-to-leading order.Thedi� cultieswith theD�

recom bination schem e are additionalproblem sbeyond this.)

Any sensible recom bination schem e m ust be infrared-safe: in the lim it where two partons

becom e collinear,or where one parton becom es soft,itm ustyield the sam e jetaxis as would be

obtained with onefewerparton.Allthreerecom bination schem essatisfy thisconstraint.However,

while it is necessary in order that an observable m easured using the recom bination schem e be

com putable reliably in perturbation theory, infrared-safety is not su� cient. To understand

the problem swith the D� recom bination m ethod,it willbe usefulto consider the following two

quantities,the event’s‘jetm om entum fraction’

xjet = m ax
�= �

X

jetsj

E T je
��j ; (7)

and the per-jetfractionalenergy defect,

� "=

 

E
jet
�
X

i2jet

E i

! ,
X

i2jet

E i

=

 

E
jet

T
cosh�jet�

X

i2jet

E T icosh�i

! ,
X

i2jet

E T icosh�i

(8)

W ereweto sum overthepartonsinstead ofsum m ingoverjetsin eqn.(7),wewould obtain the

m axim um ofthe two initial-state parton m om entum fractionsx1;2,a quantity thatisthusstrictly

lessthan one.Thequantity de� ned ofcoursedependson thejetalgorithm used to clusterpartons

into jets,and m ay thereforeexceed one.However,eventswith xjet > 1 areguaranteed to havelarge

higher-ordercorrections,becausethey areforbidden atlowestorder(where xjet = m ax(x1;x2)).

In � gure 2,we show the distribution in xjet values. The distributions com puted using both

the Snowm ass and four-m om entum recom bination schem es die o� as xjet ! 1,avoiding at least

thissourceofpotentially largehigher-ordercorrections;theD� recom bination schem e,in contrast,

doesgenerateeventswith xjet > 1.W hiletheweightofsuch eventsm ay appearto besm allin this

plot,in certain regionsofphasespace,they can lead to dram atic e� ects.

Foreventswith ajetin theforward region,xjet istypically quiteclosetothetotalreconstructed

energy (scaled by 2=
p
s),and xjet > 1 correspondsroughly to eventswhereone jetenergy exceeds

one-halfthe available center-of-m ass energy. Since the jetscan be treated ase� ectively m assless,

thisisunphysical.
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Figure 2. The single-jet inclusive di�erentialdistribution in xjet,for the forward region. The

lowest-orderkinem atic boundary x = 1 isindicated by a dotted line.

In the D� schem e,thefractionalenergy defectisgiven by the following expression,

� "=
(E T 1 + E T 2)

q

(E T 1 cosh�1 + E T 2 cosh�2)
2
+ 2E T 1E T 2 (cos� � � cosh� �)

(E T 1 cosh�1 + E T 2 cosh�2)

q

(E T 1 + E T 2)
2
+ 2E T 1E T 2(cos� � � 1)

� 1 (9)

Forsm all� � and � �,thisis

� "’
E T 1E T 2

2(E T 1 + E T 2)
2

�

�
� �2

cosh
2
�jet

+ � �2 tanh
2
�
jet

�

+ higherorder (10)

In the forward region,cosh�jet � 1,while tanh�jet � 1,so that this quantity is essentially

positive;furtherm ore,itincreases rapidly asthe two partonsin the leading perturbative approx-

im ation to the jet m ove apart in azim uthalangle. (O ne the other hand,in the centralregion,

tanh�jet � 0,so that� " isnegative.) Asan exam ple,we can considera two partonswith equal

transverse energies E T ,and �1 = �2 = 2:5,and � �12 = �=2 (with a cone radius R = 1,the

m axim um azim uthalseparation fortwo such partonswithin a cluster is 1:778 radians);they will

be clustered to form a jetoftransverse energy 2E T at� = 2:84. Forsuch an event,the fractional

energy defectwillbe � " = 0:40: the jet’s energy willbe overestim ated by 40% ! In contrast,the

sam e two partonswould reconstructa jetoftransverse energy 2E T but� = 2:5 using the Snow-

m assrecom bination,ora jetat� = 2:84 butwith transverse energy
p
2E T using four-m om entum
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Figure 3. The single-jet inclusive di�erentialdistribution in �",for the forward region. The

distribution forthe four-m om entum recom bination schem e isa delta function at�" = 0,and is

notshown on the plot.

recom bination. The contribution ofsuch con� gurations can readily be seen in � gure 3;with the

D� recom bination schem e,thereisa substantialtailofeventswith � "> 0.

So long as � " � 0 on average,that is on average, the reconstructed jet energy is roughly

the sam e as the sum ofthe parton energies inside it,one m ight believe that cross sections and

distributionsshould notbe too di� erent.However,the parton-levelcrosssection isfalling rapidly

asa function ofenergy,and thusshifting the assignm entofevents upwardsin energy can have a

dram atic e� ect. For a given ET � � bin (and thus for a given reconstructed jet energy),events

with � " > 0 have sm aller net partonic energy and therefore a larger weight,than events with

� "� 0.Asthe analytic resultsabove show,the energy defectin the D� recom bination schem e is

notonly positive in the forward region,butincreasessubstantially asthe two partonsm ove apart

in azim uthalangle. Thisisre ected in the factthatthe reconstructed rapidity growsasthe two

partonsm oveapart;sincethecrosssection at� xed ET fallsrapidly asafunction of� in theforward

region,these eventswillm ove to a region ofm uch sm allercross-section,and asa resultwillcarry

a disproportionately large weight.

This increase in the energy defect at large separations can also be seen in � gure 4(a). In

contrast,thefour-m om entum recom bination schem eofcoursehasidentically zero defect,whilethe

Snowm assschem e hasa negative defect. In furthercontrast,as shown in � gure 4(b),the defects

for both Snowm ass and D� recom bination are negative in the centralregion. (O ne m ight worry
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Figure 4. (a)The average energy defectasa function ofthe distance r from the jetaxis,in the

forward region.(b)The sam e quantity in the centralregion.
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about such negative defects;however,it is physically m uch m ore reasonable for an algorithm to

lose energy (forexam ple,through ‘leakage’) than itisforitto � nd m ore energy than wasputin.

So long asthis negative defectisnottoo large orrapidly varying in a distribution,itshould not

have m uch im pacton crosssectionsordistributions.)

The increasing energy defect at increasing separation m eans that at larger separation, the

di� erentialcross-section within thejet,orequivalently thetransverseenergy density within thejet,

willbe over-estim ated at large r,since we willget an increasing contam ination ofevents with a

large weight. Asa result,atthe parton level,jetswillbe appearm uch broader. Thisisprecisely

whatisseen in � gure1.

M ore generally,any distribution acrosswhich the average � " variessubstantially willnotbe

accurately com puted in perturbation theory,since di� erent parts ofthe distribution willsu� er

di� erent degrees of‘contam ination’from events ofanom alously large weight. This di� culty is a

re ection ofthefactthata next-to-leading perturbativecalculation attem ptsto m odeltheproper-

tiesofan average jetby a weighted sum overa statisticalensem ble oftwo-parton con� gurations.

(It should be noted,in fact,that such calculations are only next-to-leading when applied to dis-

tributions ofthe jets in an event;since a leading-order jet calculation has no internalstructure,

NLO calculations produce the leading non-trivialcalculation ofjetstructure.). In particular,the

jettransverse-energy pro� le	 (r)em ergesastheaverageovera setofvery unsm ooth distributions,

	 (r)=

*
X

i2jet

E T i

E T jet

�(r� ri)

+

jets

(11)
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Thiswillsucceed only so long asthe di� erentcon� gurationsoftwo-parton em sem blesare treated

uniform ly by thejetalgorithm .TheD� recom bination schem efailsthiscriterion,sincetwo-parton

con� gurationswith large � r are m ore likely to contain contributionswith � " substantially larger

than zero.

Asonegoestohigherordersin perturbation theory,onewill� nd jetswith an increasingnum ber

ofpartons. Although there willbe large jet-to-jet  uctuationsaboutthe average,the transverse-

energy pro� le ofeach individual jet willstillbecom e less lum py than at the leading non-trivial

order,and in particularwillcontain contributionsatm any di� erentvaluesofr.Thiswilltend to

sm earoutthe � " distribution shown in � gure4.O n average,thatis,

h� "i(r)=

*

� "jet

X

i2jet

E T i

E T jet

�(r� ri)

+

jets

(12)

(shown in � gure 4),willincreasingly receive contributions across the whole range ofr from each

event as the num ber ofpartons in the jet increases;and this willlessen the variations in � " as

one m oves from sm allerto largerr. Equivalently,one expectsthe jet-to-jet  uctuationsin � " to

becom e sm aller,and asthishappens,the shape willbe lessdistorted by the e� ects considered in

this paper;but this ofcourse m eans that it m ay be substantially di� erent from the lowest non-

trivialorderprediction given here. O ne could quantify these di� erencesby com paring the sortof

NLO calculation considered here,with a calculation using a parton shower M onte Carlo such as

H ERW IG [7]. W e expect that the di� erence between an NLO calculation and H ERW IG would be

sm allfor either the four-m om entum or the Snowm ass recom bination schem es,but large for the

D� recom bination schem e. (M ost con� gurations produced in parton-shower calculations, or in

experim entaldata,willconsist ofa single jet core centered on the eventualjetaxis,surrounding

by softerradiation asone m ovesoutward.Such calculationswillalso producecon� gurationswith

two widely-separated jet cores inside the � xed cone. The fate ofsuch con� gurations dependson

the prescriptionsfor‘splitting’and ‘m erging’jetswithin the jetalgorithm . Ifthey are eventually

classi� ed assinglejets,they willdistortjetshapesm easured using D� recom bination in a m anner

sim ilartothatfound fortwo-parton con� gurationsin thispaper.However,sincesuch con� gurations

involve an additionalwide-angle em ission,they willbe suppressed by a factor ofO (�s),and the

distortion ifthey are retained willbe correspondingly m uch sm aller. This has been studied by

Abbott [8]who showed that the H ERW IG predictions for the transverse energy pro� le using the

di� erentschem esare alm ostidentical.)

To sum m arize,although thedata [6]seem relatively insensitiveto thechoiceofrecom bination

schem e,theD� recom bination schem eisnotasperturbatively stableaseitherthefour-m om entum

orSnowm assrecom bination schem esand should be discarded forthe purposesofm aking a quan-

titative com parison with � xed orderperturbation theory.
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